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GIVE I'S A NKW DEAI,.

th* man who bail from Uayaville

Will htTa thair Mf today

80 gat bur Uiitar VoUr

And go to makiog bay.

Tha paopla of old KaitMky

An tirad of beiog foolod

By tba offloa-holding abyatan

Of tkal>a«oonllaa*o«L

And when yon do your rotia'

In the hODoat ballot bot

Jnst pot ODO ia for Wilisoa

And drop one in for Cox.

Faaaia Snapp baa beoo aiok at bar homo for

4ka pMt waak with favari

8«tBrd«y Kirk ft Raaa aMpyad fov ew Ipada

«f laaba te Jaraay City, Ti> L. id N.

Th(« inventory and appraisement of tlie per-

.aooal esUte of B. (i. Applegato, dacaaaad,

momtad to $1084.60. Tha widaw wm aUoM
#488 26.

Oir gaaial friaod and (allow ciiUan, Mr. Ad-

4raw Jaaaary.haa baas eortMd to hit hoaa in

Weat Fro(^ street, for lOM daya piat atfOT-

•iog from a severe cold.

Jhe staaaar Cricket, baviog aboard the V. S.

"V. Clnb of CoTingtoB laadad at tha wharf bare

jaatarday. Tbay are oraMng to Parkarabnig

'«horo they will be eDterU)ned by millloaaira

ThoBMw Haaly.

COAL!
Come and see us before

placing your order for your
wiBt«r lapply of ooftl.

W« ftlM taaadlt

AOME, AQATITE and IVORY

Wallplaster,

Brick,

Sand and Salt.

MAYSVIi.LE COAL CO.

Mr. W. W. Ball left for polambna, 0 , yea-

terday on important bosineae.

_|«fFor Rent—Flat of fivp rooms, with bath-

room, &c. Apply t" Th'>\i AS A. Davb.

Ifr. L. T. AaiaraoB recently parcbased a fine

borae from Bd. Uartia, Jr., of Browo eoaoty.

|o. Arlfioa

BTaoKelist Reed and Re?. Riley held an in-

teresting ootdoor meeting Saturday night at

tba oomer of Market and Second atreeta. The

crowd war larnt aad attaatitre aod tha aiagiDg

by the colored choir partiealarly dalightfol

and inspiring. Several knelt aroond an im-

provised altar to be prayi>d for Thurc were

good talka aad altogether the meeting was a

taeeeaa. Ifaay a brand haa been aaatohad

fro v " ' rniagbyJaataochgathariagav#dt ia

huptMl til ine will have its Rood efr«cta.

» -

Only $1, That's All.

3 poand milk oaa fall* of Bkll Ootaa.

IL C. Rmnnx Co.

PHONB 142.

Hn. William Ully of Mayaliek ia at tka point

of daatk Mia. Lally «aa fataarly Maa Hary

Uanley.

Mr. Charlaa Corar, mention of whose illness

waamadaiBTnLii>on,dlad at Uakomain

Cinoiaaatl a few days, auo aged 57. He was

an ancle of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 8. EUia of this

oity, who attended the fanaral Tharaday at

Bamihoa. Ohio. Mia. Btlta ta atUl ia tha city

with bar ralatim.

Pann Orova Campmaatiog is now on at Ut.

OliTat
.

Tka MaiiTiUa baaa ball taaa ara aehalaled

to play at GaariatMn, 0., tomorrw.

The Lexington Fair mm a great aaccess,

aotwitbatanding the heavy rain Saturday. The

ralf la 18,000 to tha good.

There were foar additions to the Christian

CharcbatOraagabargyaotarday. RaT.Oaorge

MUlor of Waahiagtoa OMjr la eoadaotlag the

maatiat. ,

FARMEit, WE CAN PLEASE TOD.

Special prices on "Alpha" Flour.

G. W. McDaKiel ft Co.

TNIATHiM
"The Life of an Amarieaa Soldier" will be

pot on today by special raqnaat., Willaoa and

Cox, "tha Man From MaysvUla" oaa alao be

aaaa. Tmigfct than win bo aa entire change

ofpregtam. Thiaa aaw pletaraa aad all good.

iNOBDERjNC YOUB QroCCrieS
For yonr noKjiiyinoal do not forKth»t «r e «Iw»y>s have on haml
Lnt7. & 8chrii\nrti Itakrd neann. Roiled Ham. Wafters. Sllce<l Beet.

Cream Cheeoe. sweet and Sour PiokiM, Queen Olives. CMitftlpupca

and all kinds of Freab VeKetabtaa. Olfw «•• omil w« wUI asve

you woiry, tlni€^ and monwy.

J. C. GABUSH ft BRO.
fl and a EAST THIRD STBKKT.

mm- tr jam kawe sms li

ynll up Tba
linT* It.

I m€ mmwm, pleaM
,

Madiionville is t ) have a $40,000 hotel.

While William Meyer was makiog an escen-

sioa at tha Vanoobo^ Fair laH Friday the bal-

loon struck a pole, breaking it. Meyer fell to

the grouDd. Three of his ribs were broken and

his <>hoolder dislocated.

2*"lliinnments! Mnrrav & Thomas.

Congressman Owaley Stanley, in a speech at

a rally of tobacco growora. held at Divaok

Springs, declared that he w;ia a marked maa,

but even if he knew be would be assaaainated

ha woold continue to defend the aaaooiation of

growaia. Ha had been critioiaod for aaaartlag

that ao tobaoeo war axiate ia tka WaataM ao^

tion of Kentaoky.

STOP^LOOK
We bavfl a larce atOOk Of VLOORINO. WBATHMRjjraAIIDlNCI.
WINDOWS, DOObS^LI^^ MOULDING. PORCH WORK and—— OBBWED LUMBER that we want to move at r noe. To do

'
- ' • •- —• *ny<)ne con-

I Willi makeB wm are Mine to make some very low caab prtcea. Any one con-

limiAilllrg maSinir laniior now or in the nenr future i

H. H. Collins Tl'

SALE
OUR SECOND GREAT

SEMI-ANNUAl

CLEARANCE

B(^ns Nooday, August I2tb,

And contioaea antil every job in our house ia acid. Last

aummar wa ooatracted tor extra advertiaing apace in order

to draw your atteotion to oar aale; advertiaed a great and

aweeping clean-ap aale; ataok to the letter to what we ad-

vertiaed, and as a reault had the moat aatiofactory Baggy
Sale ever held in Maysville carrying over one buggy only.

This year we do not intend to have one rig left in oar re-

pository, and are marking the vehicles at such ridiculoualy

low prices and harking; them up with gucli a strong guar-

antee, that you cannot help hut huy il you are needing a

rig ol any kind. The case is this: We have the Vehiclea

and need the money; you have tlie mOBSy ftod Deed the

Vehicles. Now is your opportunity.

We include in the sale all Baggiea, Ranaboate,

Surreya, FhsBtooa and Carts io oor repoaitory.

Don't yoa thick it will p*y yoo to investigate?

Mike Brown

"A FEW WORDS ABOUT OUR MEN'S and BOYS' SHOES."
When several years since we added Shoes to our business we posted ourselves as to what manulacturera made

the best. We did not look lor bargains; we wanted Shoes that we could warrant to give satisfaction or "money

back "
In the beffinninEr of our shoe business we catered more to the dress shoe trade than any other. We soon

learned that our country Iriends want everyday or working Shoes that are in the same class as our fine Shoes as to

wear and comfort. We have just received our Barker-Brown line of Working Shoes. F.very pair warranted o

give satislaction. We stand behind you; Barker-Brown stond behmd us. If you want that kmd of Shoes, come m
and let us show them to you.

PfiScCaTt'bfy'f Cot 01ms at popolar prieee.

Mr. Dnke WaUon is at the badaide of Mr.

James Arthnr at MillorabarK who waa atriekoa

with paralyais Saturday. This ia tka aacond

vrnk.' vir. Arthur hii.f had within a year, aad

hi-' n .1 ' n -:'l"tf.i prScariOQS.

^•-A raward of |100 saved by baring

good Ptaae fro* Gerbriok. tie Job

byhia.

Gofaraor Baokhaai ia to M kia tot gaa in

tka Damoeratie eaap^ at Padank oa Maa-

day, September 2d.

The mother of Secretary Taft kas saforad a

chaaga for tka aiocaa aad bar death aay ka

expected at any time.

Tha Editora of Kentocky regardlees of poH-

tiea will laadatary alTort toward aaonriag the

Natioaal Da«aoraHn Coarention for LoaiaTille

'L T. Gaohka & Co. ksTa jaat raceiTod

tksir tot aMpataat e< Peacock Ooal.

Saturday F«deral Jndge A. M. J. Coohraa

heard in Chambers the oaae of the Graaaop

Cooparaga Ca,>s. Holllagsksad ft BIya Oo. af

Chicago.

€asT secoma

.RohartaoB Cirenit Poart bagina today at Ut.

Olhrat.

The Internal KevenuH ruceipta ef . tke Lex-

ingtoD District the Isst flsoal year amoonted

to I3.S99.780.

ThanksgiviDK Day has been set aa the time

for opening t^ KnighU of Pythiu Widowa

and OrjAana Hoaa at Lsxia^ctoa.

J. G. Trimble of Mt. Sterliisg, ia in hia 85th

year, and has never taken a chew uf tobacco,

has aavar aaiokad tobacco, haa never sworn an

«stk, aad kas aarsr kssi aalsr tha lafleaaco of

wkisky.

daaaga salt for $16,000 for alleged orimi

aal libel ku been fllad agaiaat Elder Braea W.

Trimble, Editor of The Mt. Sterling Advocate,

hy FVaak Gibbons of Mt. Starliag, a salooa-

kaepar, hi tka Fsyatta CtoaH Ooart.

The Barley Tebseeo Soelaty of Owaa eonnty

secured a temporary iojonction preventing

June W. Gayle. the Owenton Realty and Ware-

touse Company aal Ifta iMBlaTllle and Nub-

Tills railroad from NBOvlag poolsd tobaoeo

Itom tka ooaaty. It is allsgod la the patMon

that the defendants are about to remove the

tobacco to places aoknonn to the plaintiffs.

Will Clifford, a negro, waa arreetad at Tip-

ioaTiUa, Taaa.. aad saafasssd sssseMag Mis.

Mary Cowan (white), and throwing her body into

the river; alao that ka kUlad aaotkar woaiaa a

year ago. Constable Bamw sssrated Olilford

in a barn to avoid a mob that threatened the

Jail. Borroa finally started with Cliitord for

«aatker plaoe.tnd at Vapla, Ky.,a poasa eea^
p witk tkam. The Constable was

.and. tha negro strong np.

fedge B. C. CttLttr of tka Coart of Appeals

will latrodaoa Secretary of War William H.

Taft when ha makaa an addraas at Laslsgton

TburAday.

The William Ritdlia Clnb, acooapaaiad by

Smittia'a Bead, la axpeetod to sosm ap from

Covington today to take part la tha opaalng of

Willaoa'a caapaiga.

SUNDAY BALL GAME

n nVCQ White, wear-well lisle, heavy qual-
llLUfLO ity, three-quarter length, splendid

50c values now 39c. . All sizes.

cii ^ It came to us at a special price and you
OlLli share our luck. Yard-wide black taf-

feta, beautiful luster, kid finish, regular

$1.89 quaUty, whUe it lasts $1 yard.

BELTS
Bl^k silk in girdle effects, front,

back and side openings, shirred,

stitched and plaited effects. 10c.

formerly 25c, 50c.

cm DTtt/ A ICT^ White India linon,exclusiv 3

onil\l TiAlOlO designs, good material nnd
trimming full cut, nice fin-

ish. $1; $1.25, $1.50waists
now 79c.

DADACAIC The entire stock, mostly white
rAKAoULo lingerie, priced at half. Every

woman can afford the comfort
and beauty of a parasol at these
prices.

TUB FROCKS
All white or with black fi

ure. Cost is ignored
marking these. Seewindow
for remarkable values.

CPIinni EDHPI/Q An excellent assort-
otnUUL rKUtlVo ment of all wool goods,

fft shredded prices, for
the autumn school
dress. Investigate the
bargain pile on the
drees good s counter.

±&<DT

Maysville—Aberdeen Club Puts It

M A«|Vttt-8cort 3 !• 2

^Cartmellextraots teeth without pain I ^•'Sallie Wood gives a fan with Colgate'a

n . „ .

—: w .... ,. TonatWatsrorOsskasrsBaaqaa>gaep 2»e.lSa.
Mra. Brenneo of Pans has brougbt snit in —

—

tka Court at Owinifsville to depose her brother, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Manchester leave taiJay

George Haailtoa, as Administrator of her for a trip South. Before their return they

aothor'a estate. Bar data ia tka aetata is will visit Mrs. Maocbeeter's sister, Mrs. J. K.

|3.-, 0,vi
' R ih.Tf-, ;it H.'uttyville

The live hundred or more people who trudged

to 4berdoan ball park, two adias kslow towa

yaatardsy to witness a game betwe«'n the Ao-

gusts club and Ave players from this city, and

four from Aberdeen, were well satisfiad aad

rapsMfertkelrtiaMaadtraBkle. '

The name wn.s "f liijt leauup order, snappy

and right op to the dot, and ended just sh

boae falks weald kava It—8 to 2 ia fator of

the Maysvflle-Abardoaa sesiMastloa.
For eight innings the score stood 2 to 0 in

favor of the M-A's, whan the Augusta boys

task a syart aad a^ade'twe raaa aad tied tha

game in their half of the ninth iaaing. Had

it not have been for the heavy playing of

Diaael, and tha Augusta pitcher being caught

nawtaff. tbses Is so telllag kew the gane

would have ended.

It WM a good game all tha aama, aad well

worth aae^Dg.

DOES COFFEE HURT YOU ?
Are you oiift of those uulortunateH who love coffee, enjoy it as a bever'

age and need it hh u stiaiulaut, but cannot use it because of its bad after-et

lecta? It you are, please call or write us and we will give you tull iuforiuii

(tioD. Or better still, just order from us ouu pound DE-TAN-ATED COFFEE

m§ mm, 49

^^Creighbanm, Tailor. No. 6 E. Sacoad at

Tha CtaMiaaati Tskseoo Warokonse Co. kas

agreedto take tka holdinga of tbeNioholaaConaty

Society of Equity, keep tha tobacco inaurad aad

and advanee tha aoaaf that was Inaael by tte

Carliaia Bai^ta

IF YOU DO NOT SAVE

OUR STAMPSIYou Are

Throwing Away Money.

GLOBE STAMP CO.

Wash Suits, ^UIrts
They must all go this week. See window display for ridiculous prices on same. They

are moving swiftly..
'

ALL-LINEN ROBES
HAND EMBROIDERED, iust a few left, worth $25.00. sale price $5.95.

WHITE ORGANDY 10c WORTH 20c .

THE SHOE ROOM
IS A VERY BUSY SPOT these 4ays. Every Pair of Oxfords in the house reduced.

KINGS OF

LOW PRICBSMERZ BROS.PROPS.

BEE HIVE..
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This is a red-letter day in the calendar of

Maysville.

Today's event, ushering in uuc of the most

momentous polit i c a 1

campaigns <Jl modern

times, inclines one to

revert to stirring; scenes

enacted At May's Land-

ing a short 125 years

' ago,when the flrstclear-

in^ was made in the primeval forest,'to the

Maysville of today, within a stone's throW of

where Mr. Willson and Mr. Cox were bom,

and where they today inangorate the 'move-

ment to give Kentucky and Kentackians their

jost and common heritage—^a square deal and a

representative administration of ezecutire af-

fairs for every man in the state, irrespective of

his vote or his party politics.

Today the Man from Maysville voices to the

. world the new Declaration of Kentucky Inde-

pendence.

It will not be the voice of the demagogue

and the oAce-seeker, but the clear note of an

honest man and a brother calling to 600,000

fellow-voters and Kentnckians with an eloquent

and truthful appeal; not in prejudice, ptision

and anger, but with the sole purpose to inspire

in the minds of the people of our beloved state

the noble work of transforming our hallowed

domain from a polluted heaurocraey of dirty

and rotten machine politics, fraud at the ballot

))ox and a notorious and discredited system

of judiciary and "SpecialJudges," to that higher

plane of honesty and decency in governmental

affairs to which Kentucky and Kentuckiauii are

justly entitled.

^^dKentucky bears, or has borne, a proud name

^^^mung the great commonwealths of the Ameri-

can Union.

Don she piolidly bear that name today?

^nay, nayl Kentucky hoi fallen from her

,
<^>ttwhile hi|gh estate, and in this unparalleled

age and era of great things, she lags tw'enty-

five years behind even Indiana and fifty years

behind Ohio in the progressive industries,

the executive administrations and the enlight-

ened statesmanship, all of which have combined

to produce a model modern conunonwealth.

Ask yourself if we are slandering Old Ken-

tucky ?

Does KeTitucky unjustly licar the stigma of

being the wor^t governed statt^ in the Tnion?

To prescribe a remedy you must seek fur the

cause. And the cause is known of all men

—

Too much Democratic misrule, under the

guise of Democratic honesty, to satisfy the am-

bitions of a few party bosses, who have even

sacrificed the fair name of the stUte and all the

great men of their party that they might secure

the offices.

Voters, you know these charges are true, and

that from Uie long galaxy of great men who

have directed th^e destiny of Kentucky, you

cannot now name one who is worthy to be as-

sociated with the proscribed, the banished and

the repndiated, Jobn G. Cablislb, William

Lindsay, Hswby WATTBRsoir, J. G. S. Black-

burn, Jambs B. McGbbaby and others.

Bereft of her best blood, brains and states-

manship, is it any wonder that Old Kentucky

has departed from the straight and narrow path

of progress and righteousness?

You are coming face to face with the propo-

sition. It is up to yon.

If you want a continuance of the machine

rule of the Beckham-llargis-l lager-Haley lay-

out, with all its blighting consequences, then it

is up to you to take your medicine from Dr.

IIargis, Dr. IIagek and Dock Halkv, and sit

up and look pleasant, while Crapps "jes lafs"

and enjoys a Senatorial holiday.

Anyhow, the tide is turning, tLe campaign

of education has begun and ten }»rief weeks of

sharp fighting will decide the main matters at

issue to fie heralded to the jieojde of Kentucky

today by the Hon. Augustus E. Wu.lson,

Maysville's distinguished son, whom it is hoped

will be elected Governor of the state of Ken-

tucky on the*5th day of next November.

Gage mtrki 8.4 and riiiDg.

AUU AdMM Ml LVM AllM, of WhMltDg,

W. Va.. «r* aakhf tte trip from WbMling to

CMiMti la B euoe.

• # •
The big tovboak Jo* B. WnHaai ta ei bar

way ap the MiaalMippi with emptiei. She will

ti7 to get to Loni^vllle, if water io the lower

Ohio wW pamit.

• • •
The paekatAraloo, formerly io'the Pittabnrgh

trade, will be sold at a receirer'i lale at Par-

keraborg, W. Va., Aagvat 21it. The eale is to

aettia partdmahlp ae«oiuti.

Pittibargb id anffering cooBiderably from tha

low water, and practically all of the large boata

are tied np thei«,tfMltt«nMllar pMlHll k*T-

iog troobla.

Tka eoaditioD of the telegraph Mrriee baa

not aifaetad the morcmenti of the boata oa tka

Ohio, bat it bsi* Feriously hampered thttfMilg
of them from oSicea at a dintaace.

WIUSON'S CANVASS

Speakino Dtllt Selected For Three

Weakt flf CamiMiia

Public Sale.
The W. T. Buckler Karm of abontTS aerci, ly ioic

panl* In Fleming and partly In Maion county,
near J«bD(oa Station, on thajohaaoaSiatioB and
MayaUokWapika. wtu be aaMM HbUaMitte*.
held OB tbe piemlaea, on

SMtuHBT, Sefittmkir?, ifW,
At t o'oloek In tbe aftamooa.

TERMS-ODC-bair eaab ifateb lit. IMS, and
balanoc March Ut. 1006. with iBtaNat fiom Maiob
ut. lOOtt. PoiseMloD irlven Hafeb lat, lan. Wot
further p»rtlcul>rs kddreii

. w. J. RKES. MayiUak, Ky.
W. J. R«e>. Executor uf w. T. Uuckiei.woaaaad.

f,1
' .1

BE WISE AND C0W40 THE

Great Clearance Sale

of Summer Goods
vow GOING ON AT THB MKW YORK MOiUB. ODK

mas THRONGED WISH BAOKR BUTBRS FROM
ORN UNTIL I4ATK AT NIGHT SATURDAY. : t :

New Pftll Hats tn; Me tbena.
We are determined to close ont All our Summer Gooda. Head

tbeee prioea t<> make theiu mnve: lOO fine Wblte W*lat8 40c; HS
flneat quality Waiata, aold for 91 .UH aqd Sl.SO, now 08c; fine Mo-
h*ir I>reas Sklrta, in black and blue, reduced trova %B to 93.19; «ll

our finest Hklrta reduced fW>ra 9S and 99 to 94.98, besutinil
Kooda; a lot of Mualln Underwear for leaa tban tbe mnalln thejr ate
made of; aee tbe 98o Underskirta, lace and Hamburg trimmed;
100 Ladlee' BlaokMraw SaUom, aold tot 09c and TRc.to cloae 28o

BXTKA BPROIAK Iiace Curtaina. worth Tfto, tbia aale49<;;
Bedapreada. fin* mods, wortb 91.SO. thla Hale H9c; lOo Organdiea
reduced to ec; • loC <tf Calicoes 4Vc; liSdleH' Veata with tape atrinKii

Bo; l^adiea' line Testa 8c; new Belu asc; Waab Belts redaoed troiu
10e t»100{ cood quality Towalinc 60; Hmvjt Brown Cotton 8^;
100 pieces aoc Hambiuv rednoed to lOo.

aoo pairs liSdies' Low Sboes will bo sold flw Wm tknn wbole-
aale price; see them. »

A few UoiiKola OxfordH, new ahapea. only IMIO.
Ueiiuiiie l>ateiit Colt Oxforda, worth Sa.BO, this Ml* 91.4V.

"

Men's best Balbri|{j|au Underwear only SMo.
MwHw too Madrasihirf 4Mo,

New York Store
F. HAYS,

S. STRAUS,

Proprietors.

Follawiag Ua opsDiig sddrtaa in ihie city,

Hod. John C. Wood, ChaimaB of tha Speakers

Barc^D i>l the Republican State Campaign Com-

mittee, baa aanoiuoad tha foilowing datae for

Hoo. A. B. Wlllaoi, eaadMat* for Gofsnor—
Vaocebarg—Aogut 20tb.

Greeoap—Angnat 21at.

Aiblaad—Anguat 22d. •

Looiaa—Aogoat 28d.

PaiBUTllla—AigDSI 24th.

PikovUla—AagMt 26tb.

Hladnaa—Aogwt 27tk.

Wblteaborg—AuKun 28'.b.

Hasard—Aogoat 29tb.

- HydoB—Aagatt SOtk.

MaDoheater—Aogoat 31st.

WUIiamaborg—September 2d.

LoDdoB—September 3d.

Bsrhoonllls—Ssptsmbsr 4th.

FlMfflls—8BpUBbar 6tk.

' Middl »boi 0—Septembi r 6tb, at aifht

Harlao—September Gth.

l6wb9t railroad rates.
9 f

TlM raUroads Io KMituekr luve
mad* a rat* o( OM tero plna twsnty-

flro Mnto for tiM foasd trip 4o Loola-

vllle on aoeodut of th* KantWkjr State

Fair, September 16th to 2lBt Ticketa

will go on sale Saturday, September
14th, and will be eood rf^tuinlng until

Monday following tbe fair, Saptember
23d. The rata In Indiana will not l>e

one fare on aecouivt of ti>e regular rate

being two csata a mile Instead ot three

as M to In KeabHOky; bowtvvr, low

r«tM wOl avpljr frsat polabg In Indiana.

IRUmON OP VMUVIUt.

Tha State IWr BUMfMBant ha«

cIoMd 4 eonttaet with Payu's Pyro-

technic Co. for B reprodnotlon of tbe

Eruption of Veauvlus during the big

ezhlbiilon at Loularllle, September

16-21. TMs U ooe of tbe greatest Are

work spectacles erer produced In tbe

United SUtM. It If fZPtoUd to prave

a Ms •ttracttOB.

• 110 PWIMIUM LIST.

Twenty-five tho«Mhd doUari is ft 1

of money, but «Kkt 4« «h*t to oCared
In prizes at the Keatuclcy StlM W*i
Loul>Tlll«, Saptamber Itf-U.

Bdl

Ir.

HON. A. K. WILLSON. HOX. W. H. COX.
''MEN FROM MAYSVILLR" OUR HONOKKI) STANDARD BUARBR8.

WILLSON SOUNDS KEYNOTE

Today at Maysville in the

Governatorial Cam-

paign.

Republiean Nominees to Have

ADspidoas Send-Ofll-Large

Delegations From All Sec-

tions of the State WiU

Make the Event a

Great Success.

Enthasiasm llDbounded and Snccess

Assired Next Nofember—Maysfille

tke Sto» Ceiter, as Botk Be-

publican Nominees For Gov-
'

ernor and Lientenant

6o?ernor Natifes

. of Oir Citj.

THE PROORAM FOR TODAY.

Hon. A. £. WiUson, Republican nominee for

Governor will arrive this morning on the 10

o'clock C. and O. express.

Committee in carriages will meet Mr. Will-

Hon at Depot and convey him to the Ke])ublicau

headt^aarters at the New Central Hotel where

an informal reception will Ini tendered him,

Hon. 11. Cox, nominee I'.h Lieutenant-Gov-

ernor, ae well as all the rest of the nominees on

tile Ilepublican state ticket.

Hon. A. L. Willson will(l('li\er his opening

address in the state faiiij)!iif;ii at the Watihiug-

ton ( )pera-liou>e at "J o'clock p. iii.

Owing to the lai'm* iiimilicr of distiiigiiished

visitorH present and the liinittid scatiiif/ capacity

of the Opera-hou.se, the ladies will have choice

seats in the dress circle instead of upon the

stjige, which is reserved for the nominees for

state <)ttice8, ])arty leaders, heads of delegations,

the I^resident and the Vice-Presidents of the

local leception Committee and others.

The press reporters will sit on the stage at

specially arranged tables near the speakers.

Speakers will be aimounoed t^om the stag»

if overflow meetings are held.

The Angnita Baed Band will fnriAish the

music for the occasion all day and, also this-

evening.

To few if any city in the country has ever
.

fallen the honor of claiming both the nominees

for Governor and Lieutenant-Governor of a.

Commonwealth as native sons, and having a

momentous campaign inaugurated in the city of

their birth.

Mr. Willson was b(trn in Maysville in 1846

and Mr. Co.x was born in Maysville in l.SaB.

Hoth w(M<! unanimously nominated at the,

recent .State Kepul)lican Convention at Louis-

ville to head the ticktit and to lead in the effort

to rid Kentucky of the machine rule inflicted i

uj)on it since 1 '.MM).

Maysville has just reason therefore for evinc-

ing modest ]>ri(ie in pointing to her distinguished

eons and standard b»!ar<'rs, Messrs. Willson and

Cox, and saying to Jill Kentucky

—

"HtfTe are my sons, both wtiaiing the noble

mein of honest maidiood. I coinmend them to

you as the best exain])les (A KtMitucky citizen-

ship; they possess sterling integrity, uu.seltish'

enterprise and distinguished ability. If defeat

awaits them in JS'ovember, Kentucky looses,

not Willson and Cox."

"Win <»r loose. Maysville and Mason couuty

ex])ect her boys to render a good account of

themselves, and, remembering her Johnson and

her Nelson and her scores of great sons, history

will repeat itself and A E. Willson and W. H,

Cox will deliver the goods on the 5th day of

next November—untainted too."

Ez-Govemor Bradley is expected to be here

with the Louisville delegation which is coming

200 atrong.

Large crowds from Lexington and the Blne>

grass are coming over the L. aud N.

Covington and Newport have a spiecial train

over tbe C. apd O.

Ashland, Catlettsburg, Greenup, .Vaneeburg,

Augusta and Dover will be well represented.

Fellow-Kentuckiana, Maysville greets you;

and to Democrats and liepublicaus ajjke the

glad h^d of welcome is always extended.

Prof. F, M. Gentry of Clark coonty has baeo

alaotad Priaolpal of Ua Colorad High School of

Paria. Ha it » grMiato of Bam OftUaga and

PWm Dairaraity of NiahTiUa, Tana., and laUr

took a poat-gradoata conraa at tha Uaifaraity

of Miohlgao. Prof. Gantry Uoght tha Pablie

School at MayiU^k latt yaar, vkara bo gare

aatiafaotioB.

Manobaator Lo4fO. No. 827. 1. 0. 0. P., baa

organiaad a braao bM4 U twoho piooao. At

their lut lioaUag 1^00 «h TOto4 to pw«haM
inatrnmanta.

Mr. Bookafallar oavar aaid it; Mr. Long-

worth Bovar aaid it and Mr. Harrimaa <neTer

aaid. Tha Auoclated Preaa tmmli kava the

ADoaaiaa Clob all to iUalf.

li^Afi ni>*<«-r for pabllraUw awM ftO

» a <
. .

The Ida* la boiig adfaiood thitt vttk tho Brio

ahip OMal aad tba Paaaau canal, wbich mo
promiaod, and tba proydiMd nina-foot atifo ia

the Ohio rim, a tbroofk froigbt roato will bo

opened fraa tko OcMt Ukoa to tha futU
Ocaaa. •
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Un. W. R. HefliD of Newport Ib Ttoiltof h«r

parentu, Mr. and tlrs. John WtUh.

MiM Minnie Sallivan of Chicago, formerly of

it TteitiH Mm* k«n.

Mr. Basil Tolle wu op from CinoiuaU ud
Snndayed with hii familj yeiterday.

. UiM Lrdii Wright bu rttnrowl boa* from

• vtait wttk friwdi ttimimbttrt.

MiM Naoor PMd of Mayvliek ia (ht gMat of

Miia Oorotky Paad SMr MUlanbwR.

Mr. John Hardiman of Cincinnati was hero

yetttrday viaiMng relati7M> and friends.

Miaa Nellie HafTAy ha» returnad home after

• tri|^ to Niagara Falls and other poiita.

Mr. nd Mra. Joho R. Jafforda of Claarwatar.

ria , 4re gneiu of lir. aad Ura.& L. Haailtoi.

Mr. Will Short and liater left Snnday for

Oldahoma City and other points in the far

l»Wa«t. ___
Mrs. James Anstin and son, Walter, are ria-

itiog relktires at Portsmouth and New Bos-

l^r. Stanley Watson of Kansas City has

. joiaad U« wife here for a short fiaik with tala-

tivaa friaads.
• —
Mr. Engene Danltoo of Cincinnati spent yes-

terday witt Us pannta, Mr. ud Mn. Lam
DaoltM of lul gaeoDd straM.

v

Mrs. Ella Johnaoo and children of Bedford,

Ind., have returned home after a pSaauit flay

with Mr. ud Mra. Joba AltoMjtr.

Mra. Kate Roas, Miss Eliza Sheets and Mias

Flaaagu of Cincinnati spent Saaday with Mrs.

WilUaa MeMUlu of Sixth atraat
I III*

Mr. u4 Mn. Quip Bath and eUldru ud
Mr. aad Mra. Johi A. Brookorar and Vila wore

gnaata of Mr. Jaiua P. Brass at Cast Abar.

dau yeatarday. ^^^^
Miss Lisetta, daughter of Dr. Louis D. and

Lillie Linss of ClociDDati, has returned home

after an extended visit to her grandparents,

CoucUmu ud Mra. Cbarlatf A. Walthar. Sha

waa aeeoBipuiad \tj Miaa Hadwig Walthar,

vho will sppnd tka raaalnder of her

Tkcation with her aiaUr, Mrs. Lines.

Mias Wit ifrada Hanley of Rnddlesjilills is tba

gaaat sif Mr. and Mn. TbaMa Lalli «f Mm*
naak.

Mr. Walter Watara aad wifli of OkarlaatMi,

W. Va., arrived Sttnda^M A Thrilta ralttifaa

and friends.

Mrs. Robert ricklia of But Third street, is

visiting her daaghtar,Mta. Biyui D.BoM at

Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. William Uraot are spending a

few days at Dover, the goaita of Mn. Grant's

ancle, Mr. Andrew Tobid.

Miss Margaret Young of Conrt ud Second

streets, is spending a few daya with ralatiraa

and Criatda it ITaai^ahirt.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Bradford of St: Loais, Mo.,

are visiting the family of his brother. Policeman

Joba Bradford of the Ban End.

Mra. Mary Cox of St. Loaia. ia Tislting her

da^tar ^d aon-ia-law. Dr. aad Mn. DaWitt

a ftuklia of Baat Third atraat

Mr. Robert Singer, a former reeideat tweaty-

five yeari) ago, now of Columbus, 0., 1^ ftvia-

itor here yesterday for a few hours.

Mrs. Loaia Janaary and grandson, James

Jusaty, hava ratorud home from a protrutad

vbit with ralaliTaa ii FlamfaHpbug.

Missee Nora and Bertha Perry have ratarned

homa to St. Loais after a deligbtfol triait with

Miaa Katie Sanmou of Waat rnal atraat.

Miss MaadGoddardof ColBmb«.OnUd Miaa

Madge Goddard of Vanoaboig, are gwota of

tbair uat, Mn. Henry J. Shu of Baat fUrth

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bruostrop of Cincinoati

and Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Creekbaom of Rip-

ley were gneeta tf Mfi. WflUaa IptOMham
yesterday.

Mr. 8y Wait, who has been here to see his

wffo, who ia iU at tkd homa of bar father, Mr.

Fhn dark, vu ealled homa oi aeeout of the

aarioaa aiaaaa of bia father.

Mr. J. G. Evans and two interestiog daugh-

tera, Uisses Hazel and Manne, of Franlifort,

were in the city Saturday en route to Oruge-

burg where thay wiU fitit Mn. Joha Adams,

aiator of tha former.

Mr. Joha SebMlle, the C and O.'s efficient

Agut M tha Oiaelaiati- Fowtb street atatioB

w« vMtiaf hi* paiwla ban, Mr. ud Mra.'

Frad SehwUa yaatatdi|r.

Tha State Racing Commission rereived appli-

cations from tbaTaribns traoka la tba atatofor

fall racing datw. No applleatiw waa mad* bf

the Louisville Jockey Clob. Laxiaflo* wat

granted from September 14 to BoptUihor 21,

inclusive, and Latula from Itptambor S8 to

to October IStb.

PILES
S"I

bavs inffcred wl»h pll«t ror tlilrtr iili T^*n.
!• v«*r>Ko l»> April I br(*n taking Cuoreti
r eonttlpatloo. In tb« coarse of a wcpk I noticed
e pllei began to disappear and at the end of sis

weeks they did not Ironble me stall. Cascareta

•1 like a new man.'
have done wonders for me. 1 am entirely cured a^

•
Ii.

_| .. George Kryder, H»>pi««s70t

bcAtror
Tlw5ew«ls ^

narantMdle eon

PoHmt, Taste Oood,De
•eken or Onpa. ISs. Mc.Mb.

eennloe labIM Meaped
eon or jonr monev

Sterlinc Remedy Co., Chicago or N.V. 393

imUUSJUi, TEN MILUOa SOUS

Farm for Cash Rent

Farm of k>-venty aoios tm Kenlea Matlaa aika,
pan o( ThoiBM rotman farm, for nat. Apply to
J. A. SEED. surKiw

INTEREST
*

•

C'nmponnded twice • year,
will make yon aome money.
Try It: I,«arn to save money.
It lit a habit. will help
yon, and yon can make
^niettalns white yom M«
If yoa have any anrpina

money don't let It loaf. Pnt
it In oar MaTlnga JDepart-
untsWhaM Itwfliuaiwyom

3%
MTGNELL, FINGH

& COs'S BANK,
MAVtVIUI, RY.

so BKXTEK FLiOVK MADE !

"Town Talk" FLOUR
Highest Grade Patent. J. C. EVERETT & CO.. Ageott.

K3-Money refkinded and a prwmtau of*! tflmm tat CTCr baml of Flonr
rftnrnetl that la not aatlefkctory. >

Lexington's raeiif dalaa hara

September 14th to 21at

for

SPIRO
!• tb« aim* of the powder that raliertt chaf-

ing, priclcly htat, and reaaovM the odor of

perspiration. Aak tor aample. 8m ibow
window. : : : : ; : ; I ! : :

-

J. JAMES WOOD & SONs

CtfHineirs School.

Mi«» CftrliiiPlI will op^n r ScIjim.I fnr f.irls

and Bprt at the Convent, Kasi I'ljlrrl stim.i. s. p
tenkirMliiliir.Mit wlli t<>acb tr.^utnrv. uT«.fW

leHlthlUMl. PStpartlnilars so<- ' r writ>'

MISS CABTMELU
JsNeodSni At SO West Front Street.

Dr. ARVID Os TAYLOR,

PHYSICIAN and

SURGEON.
orricB WITH OS. j. a. saso.

Offlcf Hhone 89. JVIgrkl MeiM 4»t.

6ET KkW
FOR THE VACATION
non't wait nntll the ol«venth boar.

Maire np yonr mind now what yon will
take ainnfr on the trip. Almve all yon
iipp<l a<orrp<.'t tinifpiece. Ifyonr watch
le either loeinm: or naininK time we can
Rut It In flrat'OlaMOvder. See that yoa
aVe a watch obain that will aotaallr

protect yonr watob. If tba watob la
cint of order we can fix it| Inii If the
chain nhnwn wear yon ahOaM ^at •
now onp- oiip worth havinff and OII0
that Ir Konrnntpptl hy ns.

DAN PERRINE JEWELEI

mrurmrmaw attra< rr.o to wilmamm a to.. Dmommnna,
IN VIEW OF TIIF.IR OrrF.MIlVWN IN

TALCUnH POWDERS!
Jiiat (liinii orsrlllnK n I ponnfl Hn%. at Ihnl popularly knowa rrwinnn'a

pondrr*. your loll<>t lirinnnda'iKa hwVwpalhrr. Thrav %r\l Mt aSo.

M. F. WILLIAMS ft CO.
THIRD STREET

ORUQ STORE.

Thnt Ilttlfi wnril ninl Mm Inlerro^ntlon |>olnl may ni<«nn IIIUp or
It inny m^aii iiincli. Wlipii npplipil t<i rrmtitif; it nii^AUf. a irooft iIoaI. The
niMiiurnctiirerK of and (l.*nlt'r». in nearly nil "t'nnip«>Mlii«in " **F«ir* anil
**Knbl>er** riM»tinK t.*ll you of t lieir t w o iind thr.-e |iiy rtioflnff an<l It" Hup«-
rlor qualltleit aixl th.<n nsk yon Wl to %i per miiutr.- more than (ur am
ale ply. Whan yon examine rooHng aak the welabt. That*, llin te.t Oar
uUbmui Aophalaweighaaapenadeper aaaareaaa le eeld as lowae she sa
and 40-p<Naa4 kind. iBTestlgate till. ItenMre pnretiaelnc.

OHIO RIVER LUMBER CO.
ufooaMaavao

PHO.Ni: 177.

W<l>'''A'T'(ii'l'(lii''*(i»'''<i»'''(i)*''il»''''ij'''ai'"(l»'^

REDUCED PRICES ON ALL

SummerSHOES
There are no better Shoee on the nutrket than

the Shoes we sell. Our prioet are fight mmL the goods
are worth the price.

J. H. PECOR'S,
SECOND STREET.

Free
f\

Alcohol

Sincb May, 1906, Aycr's Sarsaparilla has been
^

i^^ii^^^* entirely free from alcoliol. If you are in poor:-

§\jjfg health, weak, pale, nervoua, aak your doctor

about taking tbia non-alcoholic tonic and altera-
[

tive. If he baa a better medicine, take hia.

Get the best, always. Thia ia our advice.
We hsT* no ssorttst Ws pubU.h /. O. A/ar Co.

• *—M,7th. rorBalM or.U our Ii«wa

IF YOU ARE
UMMUNG FOR

Wall
Paper!

Mo old stock, all a4w
Fall Mouldlag. at

W. H.. RYDER.
TW. •iNet;

READ THIS AND

PROFIT THEREDYI
TbIa ia a trjrtnf time or the jmr.

dlaoomfbrta arlae fW>m the heat.
of the

iTdla
The beat way to be comlbrtable la by
batblnc often, at least t^ioe daily, and
by uaUtK a liberal qoantity of talcum
powder. Br bathlajr oftan one keep«i
tha akin oMaa aM tba poms open,
thereby allowlac tha maam bow to
"breathe flwaiy.'^wbloh taaaa pailbot
health.
The iMMt aoap to ua for the bath

and toilet la Ploard'aCbaaplexlon Soap,
a non-laJaHooa, haalthlul aoap.
Taloam powder keeps tba akin oool,

allaya heat raah, atopa obaflac Mtd !
an excellent toilet reqaialla. We have
a number of klndfl.

JOHN G. PECOR,
PHARMAeilT.

-VBK-

ROLLER KING FLOUR

State National Bank,
OF mmou. nr.

4 0MMMMAI MAMMtMrn M

•AlfUZL M. HAbXt
PresUtoal.

iniAI. D. FXABOB /Al. M. KIU
Ouhlai. tIae-Pies.

Th. man who wUl turn down a pablloa-
tloB .Imply beoauM be ooMkler. It. rat«s
too high is likely to net stnok with a one-
eyed aalssal at "« very low prtee" in bu
fliet hoise vnA».—lnfata Indmtriu.

Thesame with Bookand
lob Printing. The right

kind, free frolm typograph-
ical errors, 4na done by
skilled workmen, at Led-

ger Printery. "S&VS^.

£!!Sk!a!$MJ^

For Wa*hln(ton and Maw Tork,
. '1:3S» p. ui., 10:53 p. Ol.

For Rlchuion<l, Ul<l Point anil Xerfolk,
"lO.aa a. m . l :3'jp. ui., ll:Oap.ea.

Ijooal tor HlDtoD,
t*iia a. ui.

teeal for antlncton.
«etlt a. m., t5:44 p. ui.

For Oinelnnatt, IndlauapoU*, Ht. Loal.,
Ohleaao, LoalavUlo, MaahvUla,

»e»pMa aad West
«6:01a.as.,*6:iei.ak,n0:0ea.ak.,*S:lTp.BB.

Irfieal tor Olnataaatl.
ta:00 a. m., 18:55 a. ui , *4:ia p. m.

Louisville & Nashville

Ltn*
MaysTlUe...
MaycviUs..,
MaytflUe.....
MaysTtUe l:»pw

MOBTB.
LeiluKton.... 5:00lc a m May.Tllle.
LiailngtoD 7:U6am MayiTllle.
Lasln|[tOD....ll:UUIc a m Majsvlile.

]>llD(tOB 6:16 p m MaytviWt)

.OUTH.
5.40 am LexlngtoD.
9:06 am Liaslasion.
liMpai Leslailea.

Lestafloa.

Arrivt
8:» a m

.U:UI)kDaon

6-Jipm

.... 8:16 am

...lU:UOk a in

... Z UUk p in

H:il& V m

M*adD«mk\ TurABi. ANoa. 0.

0Br(i.l«an4
ifavMrills

MiadDf

w. *. 4. a.
1:00

"

1:11
4:00

1:10

'MS
8:a«

p. M.
T:S0: ll:M
6:00 10:60.

„..FnBkfort.....>.Ar
-..Oeesgetowa..... "

Fatla .........

_WlaelMjgi..«. ''^

ZoyaUlaaalZII

"

.....Blohmond "
OlDOlnoatl. "

a. H.
Il:»
• :04

8:10
T:0«

T:*0

P. a.

e:»
1:41
1:41
liU
•i«

l:H
i:iS

miW.PMTII. J. I.

mTER A CUMMWea^
fwmuVuRECTORt

ooinnaiT rmomnm

XPdaf*aiQaotatlona By CXj. Manoheo*
Co.

PTle«.(K /eoted atto'olook tbl* morDUg—
YbiiDg t'lrk^ys, 1 0>s each. 6ie

Cblokent. per fe„.....„.„.- M
Butter, per ft „ „..14o

E^is. per dozen 14a

ROYAL PURPLE 5c.

HARRISONIA 10c.

.piimii tMiKit.

All Kinds of

Money
Mason county people

made all kluds oi moD.y
last suiniii' T. Ttey uevar
were so j r. sj c r. us a. tb.y
are toduy.

If your |{ood> and
prieae are rlgbt tbay will
spead money witb yon.
Ton ean leaeb them
tbronfh Taa DAOt Lis-
aaa. Try It.

M. F. COUGHUN
FOR nNE IXmX TWNOVTS

AND EMBALMING.

Sid year of

QernaMowiifair

Aipst

28, 29, 30, 31.

Ubaral Piaaalaaaa. Ko fltTorttaa.
Tha Vale wli«a« ereavholly kaa a eood
tlnaa. .

FUIOAY
U EQUITY DAY.

4. A.^vwltt, WrmMmt A. s. of K.,
aatf MharlaadaM oTUm Bvalty move-
nent will be prtMBC. mraaan, yon
oan't mmord to aaiii W. Por lalonaa-
tloQ or procMUB addrcaa

4QHN U. WALTON,
Uecreiary.

Miss Soe Ford of Pari^ bs* reaaaied her

work as Missioaary of the Wuman's Board of

tkaM.S.OtaNh.fcitk,la Oaba, kwhg kaaa

at bona il|^aai aaatta aa aaeant at ker

bealth.

NOTHINO tUT THE BKaX.

>t«tucl<y State Fair Contracts For
C.'ily Highest Class Amiisemen'ts.

.• tlie pa.st ten or twdvo ycirs. or

l!u' ("olimi'iian Kxposiiion at Chi.

'!>> ill l.v.t:',, street carnival companies
..v(> fairly overrun every community
I the I'nlted States. They eoaM be
..una upon the alighteat prorooaUon
t the atrret fair, county fair and even

i: aome etate faira.

Believing that the public Is aurfelt-

') with ehowa of this character, that

}, a cht*a|i attraction which barely es-

ypea being a,f il<e, tin- Stat." Idmnl of
* '.irlculturp, iiii'ler whose aiisplce.-i the
.I'Utlicky .^latf F !;• wili lie t^ivkn in

x)iilsvi!l<\ .S',-ii.te:iiber 10th to ?1(»f. Is

losing contracts fur big Hnmsoiiient
t^atures only, anil is nialiins' n.j deals

. 1th carnival companiea. It la aending
:iieGt to tha great amuaeoMiit raaortt>

f tha oonntry tba cbalrmaa of tha
muaement conliniltea, Mr. Pink Var-
: \ solving him authority to gat the

.t-iy lietst.

In lliu with this policy. Mr. Varlile

cently visited Chicago ami made a

hon;iigh ln»iie(t iim of tlie famous
White City, River Vl.'w Vark and Lu-
nar Parl<. He !'lo>«>(| with several of
le blrpi'st stiows iu these big aoiuse-
uent places. One of tbeae la Mundy's
ireat Wild Animal Show. Mr. Varble
aya that Mundy'a la nndoabtedly the
best lino of wild anlmala ever collact-

ed under a tent, and the finest apeci-

mena of each kind. This big zcy.ilogi-

eal congreas Is one of the most coni-

|i|et(> trained wild animal organiza-
tions in America. .\'o better collection

nor finer specimen* of the Aalatio and
.\frican carnlvora are to be found.
Over 100 lioQB, tigers. Jaguars, leop-

ards, pumaa. paathart. byvBM. wolvaa.
etc., are ahown ia tha UilMat atate
of hick aehooUas- ^
Mr. Vartia aiao eloaad a eontrn,ct

with tha I^orrota VUI^h^ This pres
ont horde of barbarlaiu are impui-ta-

'ions direct from the Philippines. The
primitive life will be lived every day
jiibt as it is at Bont<«'. Their huts
a.-eof material which ba.-; been l)roui;ht

from the mountain fastnesRes of the'

Island of Luzon. Unlilca the more civ-

HUM natlona, tbagr Mfava ttat the
beauty of draat ia in tha olothlng of
nature that Ood gave thara on entar<

Ing the world. The native Induatrlea

of these people are shown In this vlt-

las?e, and the wompu may bi» seen
weaving Iheir brlglit ooiorod cotton

cloths while the men aro engaged In

mtking rings, baskets and pocket hats.

P^irformancea will be given both dur-

ing the day and at night at the Ken-
tVK'k.v Stata FMr.

HE HATED
FLATTERY

HhZ young man
with the beetling

brow and aQuare

Jaw shook bis

head with deci-

sion aa ha knock-

ed oft bis cigar

aata.

".No, Troxell."

he said, to his

friend with the

wavy hair and

lurking smile, "I

rafuaad once be-

tora. I ballava. I

don't see why yon
should suggest

a^aln that I go

with you to call

on Miss Ciilsinian.

I am a busy man and. anyhow, 1 know
lots of girls whom I'd rather waste

time wn than Rose Ollsiman."

"Why—"began kls friend with tha

wavy hair In axpostulatton, but the

other cut him oft with a gesture.

"Oh, I know all you are going to

say I
" be exclaimed. "I admit that

she's a nice girl and that she's pretty.

But what Is mora prattliwas? That
may do tor tba avaraga man, but I

look fnrtbar. I'm sorprlsad that you
should be so davotad to bar. She Isn't

my kind and I bavan't any daslra to

go to see bar}"
"Now. see her," cried the young man

with the wavy hair, "Hose la a tiptop

glrl^I never knew any one else to

taka auch intersst as she does In her

friends. Sba makaa a fellow feel that

ha amounts to something, and—

"

"Trogell," said tha yotrag man with
the beetling brow, solemnly, "I am
disappointed in you. I thought you
had more discernment. That Is pre-

cisely what makes me dislike Hose
Ciilsini:ui There Is no sinceiity In

her. She Jollies every one and worka
him to a finish. It is Just bar' Uttla

method of conquering."

"I guess I know the real thing when
I .see it," grumbled his friend. "I'm

more than seven, and I don't have to

i>e fid on Qattary to preserva my
health."

'You are like all the reat," persisted

bia friend with the beetling brow.

"tHare are mighty few man imparrl-

ous to flattery. It isn't anything
against you, my boy; not at all. You
ni:i> outgrow it. I never realized that

.\oii hail a loiK'li of liking for It til!

just I'ow, but I can ai-e how Hose Gll-

siniaii r'dt yi!M In the tolU. 1 heard
her 1 ' ' 'i i;; saying to Smith Im-

press! v. y I bat she thought he was
Hit lui .;- V. ondt'i f ill raaa to havu In-

voatad that AUUt^ ajuitoiaoblit stuwdt-

ment which he thinks Is so >rreat. I

warrant she told you she lu ver hearJ
of anything like the golf score you
made last summer."

The young man witb tbei wavy hal^
waa honest. "Of course she did," 11%
said. "Milt I like her, anyhow. That^iJt
had iiotliin); to do wiih it. 1 am not a
fool."

"Of course you aren't," said tba
young man witb the beetlli^ brow,
soothingly. "It's a human failing of
nearly every one. I'm Just an ordin-

ary individual, yat I raatty tbink I am
remarkable In ona way. From tba
time I was a mere child I have la-

atinctlvely detected Inalncerity and
bated these Kushin^. layif-on-thick

sort of pooiile. Th«'y re(iel me. Why,
Tro.xeli. I've seen fellows who would
awaiiow the baldest sort of flattery by
the shovelful, smile like a Cheshire cat

and beg for mora. It makes me aick.

Nona of it for me! It la nothing but
downrigbt flirting for a girl to 4o aa
Rose Gilsiman does."

"I am sorry you dislike her so," said

the young man with wavy hair, stiff-

ly. "I shouldn't have asked you to call

with me, only I thought It might
please her. I was going to tell you
what she said, but, of course, you
wouldn't be Interested. How ia busi-

'

neea now in your—

"

"See here, Troxell I" broke In the

younK man with tbe beetling brow.

"You mustn't take oiTense, you know,
and feel that way i was Juat analyz- :

ing Miss Ollsiman impersonally. She's
j

all rigbt M girls go, I suppose. What
j

was It you said she said?" !

"Oh," said the young man with the
wavy hair and the lurking amila, "It

really doesn't matter, since you are so

little interested in her. She was say- I

Ing the other evenlim that she greatly '

admired a young man who could make
such a sucoeaa In a few years as you
bad at tba bar."

The young man witb the beetling

brow frowned and moved in bis chair;

rtid sbe^" lie murmureil "f bad
no idva that she took such au Intelli-

gent interest in

Important affairs.

1 suppose you
can't always Judge

a parson without

really knowing
her. Ob, wall.

Troxell, 1 admit
that I may have
been harsh. To
square myself

with you I don i

believe I'd mind
dropping around

there to call aome
evening this
weak. I bavan't

anything on band
Just now. I don't

like to foater a

wrong optnlOB of

anyone.*

"All right." aald bis friend. Then,

foe no apparytl tawg^ ln^eO.-

'Oon't Believe i'd

Mhtd."

'A

i

iiMsiKtirte.. MM



The $18 CIO CA
SUITS for Ol^.tlV

The $12.50 CC 7^:
SUITS for 4^0. 1

J

Are pretty near like Ras-
tua' watermolon rind, "there
aiti't going to be any," they
Hre going so fast that it*a al-

mopt given ur « brain storm.
Won't you think over it

and "nvc a little (•08y rnrner

in your heart lor us when you
wish to bay?

GBO. H.

& CO

rstamsd ions, tftur a waek'i

ttikkta

#Uk nil-

£UBUC||ji@SLEDOEft
MAtanLLM, Mr.

SALEM.

MiM lanle DooaMsoa o( Shtaioi eaUed oa

iri«ada bars Sondsy.

Mr. John Heoaon and liitar, Mias Baaaia

caHad on (rienda at Sbaanoo Sonday.

Mr. Ottia Stewart ofFaralaaf was the gaest

of hii oneto, Mr. J. k. Hanaoa, Saoday.

lira. Aaaie Hitt waa tha gaaat of bar siator,

Hra. Rnfna Stilaa of Naadoora, Moadi^.

Measra. Matt Galbrailh and Joba Haason

vara at Brookaville Taesday on bosinoss.

Kin Sadie Wilson of Laxlngton is tbe gnsst

of ber parsnU, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. WiUon.

Mr.Jamaa A. Hanson and aaphsw, Mr. Qar-

ratt Stewart, are Tlsitiog rataMraa at Paria.

Mrs. Arlie Dickson and cbildren are tbe

caasU of ber sisUr, Mrs. VeraaCaae of Abigail

Miaa Bthal Maatin 'of Ciaciaaati la tbe gosat

«f her graaiparaM^ Mr. aad Mia. W. L. WU-

Mra. Moaea*Kits of Kiasimae, Florida,H
Tiaitlng relatives bare.

Mra. William King of Riohmoad, lad., ia tbe

gneat of Mra. Obarlaa King.

Mi<>iiai Helle WalliDgford and Franeec Beck-

ett bave returned borne after a pleaaant visit

to ralatlraa at Haraad^ Loaiavllla aad Oyatktoaa.

Mrs. Teresa Glaaoock, who wm thrown from

ber baggy while retarniog bomu from Chur'ch

AugoKt 11th is slowly improving. Shewascon

siderably cat aad bruised oajiead and body.

Mrs. Lonlaa TIbba died at ber borne here

Tuesday, August 13th. She wan an aged lady

beioR almost eigbty-five years of age and one

of tbe most astimabla. Pnaaral aarrloaa were

held at 11 o'eloek Thbraday moralag aad later

ment In onr Cemetery.

Our goiortti giMmtf.

George H. Ja'skson stfd W. R. Soott of Good*

will Lodge, V. B. P., 4(), of this rity, delegates

to tbe Sute Grand Lodge of U. B. F. in aaaaion

at Paria laat wort:, bava retnraod boao.

kmaara or sr. foa* oaBara.

Befolar BMettna this evenlna at 7:|S o'elook

All aMmbers tequeatMl to be pieseat

L. Caaaa, PraaMaat

rATaionc oasaa aoaa or AMaiOA.
Befalarmaetingat Washlagtea CaaipMo.t at

I A K. Mall at 7:10 o'elook thUavaatag.
Joan A. Mnonu, rrsaliaak

Ben Salth.Seoretarv.

Dr. Laoaard Wilaa*4ad wifa adi littU

daagbtar of LoaiavOlo an vMMag ralatim

Mr. W. L. Hill pf SaHia wu tba gaaat of

jUa brothar, B» A. HOI of tbis pfawa oaa d«f

voeaatly.

Mra. Emily Hill has returned bomp, after a

^riaaaaat viait with bar aaa, Mr.^ T. P. HiU of

£haaaoa.

aaravnui oaama, a. a. a.

Stated aaaetlag of MayavUle Chapter No. 9, B.

A. M.. at MasoBloTsaiple at 7:30 this evening.

Vtsttiag OompaaloBs lnviu<d.

J.'W. Bmot, H. p.
Oenlon Sulser, Saeaatarv.

A Live Wire!
Ia In thia adTertisement for you.
Some p^ple read adTertioementa
othera do not. I hare alwaye notice<
that thoae who DO read sdTMtiM-
menta are well poated, very critical in
their ta'ate and extremely hard to

please. But it ia ever a pleasure to
patiently serve a well-posted cuiStonier.

There is information for you iu this

life wire, prov^ed yon will

Attach It to

Your Knowledge Box
We are offering ridiculously low

prii-Rn upon stnnilard I'ianoe, in some
instBures «<» much a* $10<) off! Thia
n)rtrvelnn> stRte of affairH I'omes about
through a number of causes, all Ic

gitimate as well as apparent. No oe

cret about it, so listen: We do not
buy our Pianos haphasardy taking
whatever the manufactarer chooaea to

end . We eliminate all the ele-

ments of chance. We personally go
to the Fountain Het^ of Art, New
York City, and patiently inspect nn-
meroua inatramenta, making difficult

and minute comparisons, testing
voicings, dictating a change of case
design liere, an adjustment in the ac-

tion there, etc., etc. In consetjucnce
of which our pianos are marvels of art,

their tonal qualities superb and their

case designs an sdueation is wood
art.

By this means we know each Pkino
that we offer for sale, and can nnd do

TEN-YEAR
GUARANTEE
Backing this gnarantee with every

asaet of our house. Our laat ship-
ment of Pianoc waa the largest ever

entering Maysville—21 Pianos— per-

sonally selected—bought upon a net
cash basis—Bought RIGHT.
We have a number of irons in the

fire. Pianos are only one department
in our big business. We are satietied

with profits far lower than the piano
agent can a:;cept and live. We take

A Huge Slice Offt

Of the manufacturer's estnUisbed
price. Yon have the knowledge;
please act.

/F yot> want to krtp

"petUd," read tk«

advertitemenU i* Thb
Ledobr. Thep art a
part qf MaignaUi
4ail§ iaoai kUi$r$.

MATSVILLE, KY.

CONVENTION
I
shall be held at the county seats, etc.

,
' J. B. Bennktt, Chairman.

J< E. Wilson, Secretary.

W0f Sixth Appellate District Galled

tQ Meet in This City Thurt-

^y, Aiiguit 29UI.
-

Remnant Sale!
Ilemnanfk of Everything ki^iitin % t\M, CiMs
Dry Goods Store, Put Up in Heaeured Rolls it

Bargtin Prices. Don't Miss This Sale. : : : :

See the new Belts, Buckles, Plus, Barretts, Combs,
Lace PiOS, &c.

Latest for Waists, Poilia-Dot Silli Black Ground with
white dot, 50c yard; bargain.

See the window of Percales, 10c yard; the price
should be 12k

Summer Goods are being sold regardless of cost.

SAVB THE OIFFEBBKCB; BUY OF

ROBERT L HOEFLICH, ^'tfet^'Let

The Big 4.Sole Agent g
For Amerloan Beauty Ooraeta,

JM.

J. T. PARKER,
LIVERY, SALE AND ROARDINQ STARLE

Ottr PrtOM %ro ibe ObeApett in OUy.

**uya or amar

Tb« ston ot hew Marsksll fUld
aiBMSad hti fwat fortan. msy be told in
a few word! H» hud lomi'lhlng tn hkII

and adrertUed u.

THE SENSE OF BEING ECONOMICAL
ALWAYS GRATIFYING TO
ANY OF US

!

IS

No Cimrgel rrzri?'^
Wnnttd,'- -fiitutttumi

Wanttd," " Lotr" and ' f^Mmd," and not erccrdlitff

nrmi llnM in Unpl>x.ar* FKFK nil-

aVN* rinnlMiM AdrenlarumU InaerM

Xf aniwtrt fait to come Ih* flrit Hme, w* *ni>«# mt

manti repeUllont ai are titremari/t* Meu>« iMol liaM

advrtUt for. W* uidA ndnrrHttri to /Mt tktt M«V
•f« net (mpoitnt on ui by is<<n0 our frm eotaMi^

t^Advtrtttm I MViT fummh rop^. viMfh eon t»

MaaHafartMitymad.
TMM PUBLIC LKUHMK,

jr..

AturttHmmU undtr thU keaMno.net (MMMm
SM Hum, M <wnlt each <nwrMen, orM eenU a WM*

WANTED- SALRSMEM -8.11 r«tall trad.,
yoar MMUtj: Mt p.? month and expcnw.

to start or Mnmlitlon; azp.rl.nM unnMMtarr.
HBBMINOSRN ClOAR CO., Toledo. O. IT It

WAMTED-TWO WHITE OIRLS-For gun-
cral hoiiif!«rnrk and cooklnir: r<?cammen-

datlons; eniid |ilac<- for th« right Elrls. Addms.
W. F. ROHKKT80N. Cincinnati. O. aulT l»l|

WAHTED-PUPIIib - MiM Atlaoe QIaioook
will reanm. bar mutts olasi Saptambcrtd.

LeiBh.tzky nuthodi. ' augUtt '

WANTKD-TRNANTS—For rlrer bottom tarm.
Apply to F. DRVIME. MayiTltla, Kj.

aufft

WAMTBD-BBUABL.E HEI
nUhsd tor all purpoM*,

Ser. Coopar BaH4lBg, SMiond strMt, room Ho.
layavllla. Ky. JOUtf

HELP—And balp fur
MAY8TILLB

M. JohMoaiMana

yyANTKD-STRl:
alrli at R. A.mmiI^S—Fire itrlppar

"8 (MiiarFaotory.

WANTKD-WASHING-Tnt»k» horn-; would
like to watb on McmdHv. Mrs. UETTIB

CASE, lOOB Eait Third Mf'i't. NUytvllla, Ky.

To feel we've spent our money to good
advantage, got a good deal for it. That's exactly the

way you can feel when you buy a Suit of

J. Wesley Lee
Clothes I

No matter what your price, these clothes are

worth the money, and more. This store is always full of

all sorts of good wearables for men and boys. Listen to

the Shoe story: Crosset, Stetson and the J. Wesley Lee
Special, the three best brands in the world.

WINTERS J. WESLEY LEE,
THE GOOD CLOTHES iNAN,

N. K. Cor. aaooad aad MarkM
DOMON BVILDIlfe.

ForM: ^
A4r-frti$rtnrn/» under IMt heading, not exe«*4ii^

<v« tinet, to eentt each in$erti»n, orM eenU a «*m£

rriOR SALR-TOILET ARTICLES—I am Acot
X? bera of Ane hyglao. tollta (MulsitM manu.
faotared by tba rranoo-Anwtlaaa BrfoalB Co.
ErerTtblns para and bigb alMS. Hn. K. V.
NADKN, 214 Lee ttreat. aulT »t

FOR SALK-iO fbarei Kirat Niillonal Bank
Stock, W thant Dnlon Truat a.d SsTtng*

Company of MsysvUlas Ky. Addnw Box Ift,
MaygvUf.. Ky. anglT lw»

Ky.

R SALE -HAY BALER - Seoond-haBd,
iiMm power. J. M. COLLINS, MaytrtUa,

aiiKlft Iw*

IjIOR SALB—stork Bl lLDINU - Includlns
A? lot, itoM OatatM wUb bakery outfit, rMMly
to nap, all In good condition. Bargain if sold at
onoH. Apply at 187 Wait Second (treat.

JvWtf

FOR SALE-UAILIMO MAOHUTE—Mont
rioh'ibeit: tn good -^t: wttfc gallsn aat

ball tloM. 810 will bay ih. oalilt. AdJMsS rci*
LIO lIdbBB, MaysTUliiKy.

JC05t.
Adverti^ernentt under f/iii /teadtn^^\nliSrt$d^^iiv

Su4 advtrtUert mutt furnUh th4 copy.

LOST, STRAYED OB STOLEJI-COW-Ptom
my plaoe. East Fourth itreet, Friday night,

aroddlah blaok brlodla cow; no borni; wrigbi
I.IOOpooads. WIUjMyKforNtnrDotooworl
(or e«a«letloB of IbM. 7.

. M. OOtLIITB.

LOST-CABAjnr BIW»-B.w»id If rotwasd
to Mrs. JAIIBB BT ball. Wmi Third

atreat.

LOST OR STOLBN-BROWN MARE—Font
whit. fMt,«tar in (orebead cut on left foi*-

foot oa tasU.. OBOBOB STBIBLIKa a. Bob-
.rt Kirk's plao., umt Flaming plka. anlO Iw

At a meetingt)! the BepaUiean Com-

•mittee for the Sixth Appellate District

of Keutucky, lu l l iu the city of Gov-

ingtcn OQ Tiiursday, July 25tb, 1907,

the tollowloK reeolatloo waa adopted:

Seaolved, That a masa coaventioD

of the Repuhlirans he. held in each

cooDty of thia, the tiixth Appellate

€ourt Dielrict of Kentucky, on Satnr*

day, Aagaat S4th, 1907, at 1:80 o'clock

ip. m., for tbe purpose or selecting del-

egates to a District Convention, which

Diatrict Conventioa aball be held un

trboraday, tbe 29th day of Aagust,

1907, at 1 o'clock p. m., in the dty of

MaysTille, to take such action in ref-

erence to a Republican nominee for

•Judge ol tbe Court oi Appeala of tbia

a)irtriot u It DMy deem prapac."

Each qoontyehall begiren the aame

awpresentation as at the last State Con-

ventioD, and tbe County Conventiona

rOl'NTY CONVENTION.

I'ursuant to tbe above resolution,
|
Cood Friating Cla«»p ^

and for the pnrpoaa stated therein,

tbe Repoblicans of llfaaon ooanty $rt

called to meet in mass convention at

the Courthouse iu Maysville on Satur-

day afternoon, August 24th, 1907, at

1:.S0 o'clock. W. I). Cochran,

Chairman Kepublican Kxccutive Com.

eiUO Reward. giOlt.

Thr readeri o( this paprr will li« pU-aat^d to

lea'u tbtttthere is at least '.iic ({'••iu\i-(l discaiie that

icltface liat been nhiu tu (:uru iu alJ iis fttaf^t* h, and
that U Catarrh. HaU'i Caiarrn Cur«s li tbe only

positive cure now known to tba medical fratarnity.

Caurrb brtog a oonitltttional diteaae, rMjulres a

constltational treatment. Hall'. Catarrb Cure Is

taken intarnally, acting directly upon tbe blood

ana muooui lurfaoai of tba ayatam, tbereby da-

tlroylag tbe foundation of tbadiaeaia, and giving

tbapatlaatstMngih by building npth.eoBsUt»
tlon aad asslstlag aatur. la doing its work. Tho
propristors ha*, so moeh' faith la Its suattM'
powers that th»f oCu Oaa Baadrsd Bollars f«
any oaa. that It taUs to oars. Mad torlist of t«a-

timonlals.

Addross r. J. OHBHBT * bo., ToMe, O.

Sold by all Druggists, lla.

Taks Hall'sVaadlfPlUsfor ooaattpattea. .

^^^^^^^^ f ^^^W^^^w.*

tVIn nntvrrint advertUmuntt afipearing <n Uu
coiumniuf this puiter, or when buyinp goods from a
warrtawtwAow advtrllumtnttffartlnlhUptinr,
our rmdert art etpoeUMf rtgunlrd to Mate that then
taw the aditrtttmutU in Tbb PrnLic Lbikim.
Thig will eoU you nothifig, and it will he graie/uUy

ofiprKiaUd 6y both Iht advtrtiter and Uv JUUor.

^ CK«ap PrIatUig

DAVis

•Onoaaan. Anguit is, \m.
oama.

Ooodt o oboloMtaippwk..
Extra. . .„ -

Bntohor simis, good to

Batfa..

....^Jt-oooo.oo

8.850

» 4.88S».7«

Ooaunoa to fata

Saaiawsgs.
BaUa,brt«gaaa

Extra..........

Fall to good.

..•7.7608.01)

. aaii0i.w

. 4.1i«TJI

a.toet«i,fliMllnB»Bda«av7,.M~ Or>-
Good to ohotos pMhsfs..,.., 8ft «hOS.l)0

""-"r"'^— atdoe.t'i

Stag. .', nii.i 1-1 8.ISUO4.!i0

OommoB to obolM hsavj saws... 4.T&o-'^.5u

Light '^'rir—. 1,111 6.wi0tt.7u

Plga-lW »a aaa Usa. 8JI1.1D

MAYSVII^LCa liY.

W^rk Dmmm Wkm

Extra

Ooodtoobolo*.
totals.

•JMsM^tttt

Extra tight UtbntohMs.
GoodteeMaah«avj__

tlolalf.,1,.

..S7.40O7 5U

.. 8 7tmiM

.4.1

Wlnt.rpat.Bt

,

Wintarfaaay.,

Winter taasllF..

Extra ...MM.

Low grade.. ..>..Ma>«

8prlogpat.Bt..MM«
8prlng(aney...^m>

8pring(aallj.MM.>
Bya.HorthwsatSBB.

ByStOlty.............

I.WI04.3&

8.M01I.7U

, s.aoo&M
,
8.00O*-lA

, 6. 1006.35

,
4.1fi04.»

, rMO*-86
'4.000480

, 4.0004.80

kasa^hfat•ak,naBBl•la.u

SB Oh

Sprtagsis..

FryMS......

H.as....>.

•IT

EMStWS.....

Dooks, old^.

•pifagtaiksya.

16

14 O.
II O.
• e.
8 o
10 a.

.00

No. a rod. a.waBaoM,
Mo. 8 r«d wlaiaa...

Ho. 4 i«ai«a»...„„..,.

No. a wblt.

No. t wblu mixMl.
No. 8 wblU..
No. 1 ftllow„^...„

No. S yt4low...„

No. amliad

ooa

..... MO ei

..... aeo M^ 11% n

87 •
O

fH. 056
No. i mli-».i '^MO
Wblt. ear 58 OSO
Tallow ear ._ so

MlSMl .at. ........... RS OOO

OATa.
Ha. I wklto. B.w. 48MO
Ho. • wMto....» ,. 4TM048
Ha. « whits 48 O...
Ha. t oiaMI - 48X0
Ho. I arin* .....M....... 48
Ha. daalioH 41

OholoatlaolhF..

Ho.l I

Mo. 8 tlMothy......>.._

No. 8 timothy
Mo. i elovMiats«4...M«
Mo. 8 olQv.rialaad...«.«

Bo, I oiov.t....^,...,.M

Ho. 8oloT.r......._.M>

Mo. 1 timotby, ne

No. J timotby, new.,

Mo. 8 timotby, B.w,

... U.0IO18J0
leJMOlTXO

m.. I8.aooi8.oo

mm I800O.

mm isooo-

... latoo

18.00018-50

17.000-

18.i0O18.00

Baits aggregsting |16,00Q haro booa IM,.
agaiaat mombara aedai-BMBliara of tha hBbal''j

Coort aad otbsr oflaiala of Boarboa eoBaty for

allHod lUogal coUaeUoa of foao.

NMHra IT umitT.

No Bto^p, No Keot, No Peace fbr 8k»
KMnay XvoaUaa.

No peace for the kidney safferer

—

Palo and distress from mora to night.

Get ap with • lame back,

Twingaa of baokaeba botbar yoa all day,

Dell aabiag brohka yoar roat at alght.

Urinary disorders add to your misery.

Get at the caase—;^are the Udaa|a
Doan's Kidney Pills will work tba oaia.

Thay'ra for tha Udaaya aaly—
Have Budo graat earaa ia Maysville.

M. C. ChlHbolm, Constable in District No. 2,

lirisK St 343 Bast Second streot, MaysTille, Ky.,

says:

"Doan's Kidnny Pill* positively oarad aa of
kidnay truublo and 1 du uoi besitato to givo tkaai.

tbe atreanal kiad of reo«mBieBdatioB. I had
beea troAbiwitb too frs^oent action of tba
kidney saerations and it dirtitfbad av raat
nigbu. Having my attaotioa eSlod taOoiia'a
Kidney Pills I prooared them and notioad aa
improvement in my condition from the atart.

My trouble was soon entirely cared. This waa
some five years ago, and I have had no retora

of it since. Anyone sutftring from diffloalUaa

arising from disordered kidneys can maka ao
mistake by using Dotn's Kidoay PiUa."

rorsalebyalldoalora. PrioeMoealaabet,

ra8tar-llUbarB0a.3«ffale,V.T.,aele

fortka UattedStataa. /

iaaaaaakarthe i

okbar.

This is Wtiat Some of Tiiem Said
When We Toid Them We Had Moved and Wanted Then to Be Sore and Find Us When They Wanted Shoes:

"Yes, we all buy our Shoes from you; we expect to deal with yoiu!^ "Yes, air, I'll be there. Have traded with you since you first

started to sell Shoes." "Thank you, sir, I'm comin'." "Course I will. JMBe Hasaon could not keep me out of your store with a club."
**I fttn comin' down 'ton lone for a big lot of Shoes, and am going to buy them &t Dan Cohen's." "You, always treated me right and saved
me money on Shoes for my family." "Got any more of them good Work SJioes for $2? You said they would keep my fy%t dry, and they
did." ^lli find the place. I have bought Shoes from Jim Egnew for 18 years. He knows exactly what I want."

BARGAINS FOk EVERYBODY AT

DAN COHEN'S ffi WESTERN
STORE.

W. H. MEANS,
MANAGER.


